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. town swept aside during the

, past tan months in what .has
Ohm seemed like a compui-

sive drive to hand over pow-
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ttALITY BmOUTERY SHOP

Mioig 284-3923?after 5 p.m.

VI rick-ap Ami Defiver
i (Responsible For AM Merchandise)

Phone 284-9923 After S P. M.

I PLAY
[ Magic Bingo
r MM *S JttOe CASH

STOP IN AT TOOK FAVORITE POOD TOWN STOKE AND GET
COMPUTE DETAILS ON OUE BIG |IMN CASH GIVE-AWAY
.... NOTHING TO BOY .... JUST PICK UP YOUB FUZ
MAGK BINGO CABB.

| ABMOUB STAB BONE-IN SBOULDEB

Roast 49*
ABMOUB STAB CHUCK FULL CUT

Jfloast * 39*
ABMOUB STAB SIRLOIN

Steak * 95<
| ABMOUB STAB TOP BOUND

Steak * 89<
i ARMOUB'S PUKE SHORTENING

Artnix"49<
ORANGES, doz. 29<
«B ANTI-FBUEZE FOB YOUR CAB THIS WINTXB

PRESTONE S 'I-47
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A Jew days ago, the Ma-
jority Leader of the Senate,

and that, "We have passed a
lot at major bills this session-
some of them very hastily
and they stand in extreme
need at going over for loop-
holes, rough corners, and par-
ticularly for an assessment of-
current and ultimate cost in
the framework of our capeci-<
ty to meet it"

While it seems that about
everything the White House
wanted was done promptly,
there are a few instances
where the end of the session
saw misgivings by the Con-
gress about being driven in-
to agreement on some of the
legislation. We saw that in
the Senate's refusal to re-
peal Section 14 (b) of the
Taft-Hartley Act after the
House had approved such a
bOL As recently as last week,

there was some slight rebel-
lion about two other Admin-
istration programs. In these
instances, the Congress stif-
fened its backbone and re-
fuse! to grant funds for the
programs of Federal rent sub-
sidies and the formation of
the Tsachers Corps that had
been demanded by the Presi-
dent Both of these programs
had been approved earlier. In
the Teachers Corps that had
been demanded by the Presi-
dent Both of these programs
had been approved earlier. In
the Teachers Corps, we can
see how far the Federal gov-
ernment seeks to go in public
education since it would place
in the hands of the Com-
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Claimants far social seoa-

irity benefits wen today ca-

iStetrirt Manatee*of theSatt*

he represented by a perse®

af their choioe m any busi-
ness they may have with the
Social Security Administrati-
on. Mr. Thomas stated this
does not mean that a repres-
entative is needed sinoe moat
people handle their social se-
curity affairs with the held
of the people in the social se-
curity office.

An applicant for social se-
curity benefits may be repre-
sented by an attorney or other
qualified person of his choice
The representative may act
far the social security claim-
ant generally on all social se-
curity matters except for the
signing of the claims applica-
tion. He may request a re-
consideration. hearing, or
Appeals Council review. Any
notice or request sent to the
representative has the same
affect as if sent to the social

miasicner of Education power
to recruit, train, and assign
teachers to local school dis-
tricts?all without the approv-
al by the States.

As we close this session, we
can hope that Congress is re-
gaining its senses.

omtV HOURS

> Through this long and de-
manding aessicn, I h«ve been
able to return to North Caro-
lina only briefly and it has
not been possible to hold reg-
ular office hours in each of
the eleven counting of the
9th District. Plans are being
worked out now so that 1
will be available to Hnycne

who would like to discuss na-
tional issues or personal pro-
blems they are experiencing
with the Federal government
The detailed schedule will be
announced in the local news-
papers of each county soon.

jthe representative.

torneys are limited kt the a*

charged social
ants and a representative wlic
ts sot an attorney may »o4

, for his services without prku
{approval of the Social Setnui-
!ty Administration. An attor-
ney without prior

|of the Social Security Adasfe-

Jistration may charge a fee
which may be no mute than

I S2O for representation hldaejl

I the Social Security Adminis-
tration and an additional $M

] for representation beiore «

hearing examiner or the Ap-
peals Council of the Social
Security Administration or
both. An attorney who wiahes
to charge a higher fee moat
secure the approval of the
Social Security AdministFlrtfr-
on.

Mr. Thomas pointed out that
the limitation erf fees that may
b? paid to representatives at
social security claimants is
designed t protect the rights
of social security rlniinsiUs
while at the same time al-
lowing attarneys and '"4m#
representatives adequate com-
pensation for their servioaa
Mr. Thomas further stated
that any .social security claim-
ant may obtain additional in-
formation regarding the ap-
pointment of a representative
and limits on the fees that
may be charged by calling at
or writing to the sccial se-
curity district office located
at 105 Corriher Avenue, Salis-
bury, North Carolina. Thair
telephone number is 633-6498.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heart

lett thanks and spin I riatlsa
for the acts a i e, mm-
sages of sympathy, and beem-
tiful floral offerings i aortal
from oar kind frien4a and
neighbors during enr bereave-

The Family of the late
Cree C. McCulloagfc
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You cannot rtsaran with
those whose mwnri are not

? 'JL - 'it. _

An unsuccessful »? is
one unable to gat other people
to do all of his work.

Marriage is not a solution
to all problems, but it solves
most of tbseo?<.
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Quick Service Kerosene -16.9 Cash &Carry J

Service Distributing he. :
STATION NO. 2 2

Highway 601 Mocksville, N. C <

High Teat Gna (Ffemous I## Plus) And Bogalar Aft Economy Prima Xhe 1
Plant OK Far YOOC Cmr 1
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l« ted with trouble free
electric comfort heating!
every year. But, except for standard thermostats, most electric comfort Heating systems How no moving

ports. So nothing or adjust.^ Flameless electric heating does the fob.


